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Therefinementof NMR structuresby molecular
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We discusstheuseof moleculardynamicssimulationsasa tool for therefinementof structuresbasedon NMR data.The
procedurealways involves theconstructionof a pseudo-energyterm to model the experimentaldata and we considerthe
various approachesto this problem. We detail recent work wherewe accountfor the time averagingimplicit in NMR
measurementsand attempt to model the experimentaldata more realistically. Finally, we discuss the problems and
approximationsinvolved in this work, thelack of consensusasto refinementmethodsand thescopefor future developments.

1. Introduction nuclearOverhauserenhancement(NOE) measure-
ments, correspondingto interproton distances,

In its purest form, a moleculardynamics(MD) usuallybetweensitesless thanabout5 A apart[7].
simulation involves some representationof a Unfortunately,the distancesare not preciseand
physicalsystem.Forcefields shouldbeas accurate the setof datais usuallynot complete.This means
as possible, velocities should be carefully in- that thereis no analyticalmethodwhichcan gen-
tegrated and, hopefully, physical processesor eratestructuresconsistentwith the experimental
propertieswill be reproduced.Morerecently,how- data. Furthermore,the lack of data meansthat
ever, it has becomepopular to use MD and re- thereis notevena singlesolution to thestructural
lated methodsas a tool for the refinement of problem.Instead,thereare oneor moreregionsof
molecularstructureswith respectto experimental conformational spacecontaining structurescon-
data, especiallyfrom nuclearmagneticresonance sistentwith the data.At themoment,the bestway
(NMR) [1—4]or X-ray crystallographicmeasure- to estimatethe location and size of this spaceis
ments[5,6].In this article,weshall concentrateon simply to generatefamilies of plausiblestructures.
the specific case of data from nuclear magnetic Most generally, MD simulations can be used
resonance(NMR) measurementsanddiscusssome for refinement whenever one can construct a
of the problemswith current procedures,recent potential-energyterm whose value rises as the
improvementsandfuturedirections. systemdeviatesmore from some experimentally

NMR measurementsprovidetwo mainkindsof measuredparameter.When the systemis simu-
structural information. Firstly, J-coupling con- lated,it will tend to run downhill with respectto
stantsbetweenprotons separatedby threebonds bothrealandartificial energeticterms.As long as
reflect the size of the includeddihedralangle.The the system’s kinetic energy is regulatedin some
bulk of NMR information, however,consistsof way, it should reacha state better in agreement

with the experimentaldataand,ideally, also with
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moving up potential-energybarriers and finding dergo thermal motions and interproton distances
better regions of spacewith respect to the en- will fluctuateon a time scaleshorterthan that for
ergetic terms. cross-relaxationprocesses.Then, one must re-

The useof MD as a refinementtool introduces memberthat what is actuallymeasuredis a func-
some considerationsnot normally present in a tion of <r _6) where the anglebracketsdenotean
MD simulation. Firstly, neither force fields nor averageover time. In the next section, we will
experimentaldata are perfect, so minima with addressthe problem of trying to model this non-
respectto the two termsmay not coincideexactly. linear time averagein a MD force field.
One must then decideon the relative weight to Bearing in mind the nature of the NOE, the
give to the artificial terms. In the caseof refine- penalty function or potential-energyterm to en-
ment using X-ray crystallographicdata [5,6], it force the experimentaldata should be chosen.
may be justified to have the artificial terms This term shouldbe simple and computationally
strongerthan thoseof the normal force field. In cheapwhile still driving the systemto agreewith
the caseof NMR refinement,where data is usu- the experimentaldata.Thesimplestchoicefor this
ally not as accurate,onemaypreferfor the physi- term is quadraticwith respect to the size of the
cal terms in the force field to dominate.At the violation of the distanceconstraint[1,12],50

sametime, the startingstateof the systemmay be
far away from the desiredfinal state.Underthese 0, if r � r

0,

circumstances,it may be desirableto changethe 1K (r — r0)2
force field and usea simulationprotocol so as to ~, . C ‘ 1
makeenergeticbarriersmore readily surmounta- yd~ — tf r0 < r < r0 + ~r,

ble [8,9]. Continuingin this vein, it may be useful KdC(r— r0 — ~r) ~r,
to considerdynamicsschemeswhich are no longer if r0 + L~r� r,
Newtonianand merely serve as some meansto
drive the systeminto the desiredstate.We will whereVdC(r) is the potentialdue to the distance-
alsodescribea recentinnovationwhereweaccount restraintterm for a given pair of atoms, r is the
for the fact thatmeasuredNMR propertiesreflect instantaneousdistancebetweenthe cross-relaxing
an average through time and not instantaneous nuclei and r0 is the distanceconstraintcalculated
values. This has led us to the introduction of a from the measuredNOE. The forceconstant,KdC,

potential energy term which does not evencon- controlsthe relativestrengthof this artificial term
serveenergy. in the force field.

Equation (1) actually describesthreeregimes.

Firstly, the potential energy is zero in the ideal
2. Modelling of the NOE with potential energy state where the instantaneousdistance r is less
terms than the constraintdistancer0. Next, the term is

quadratic for small violations of the restraint.
Becausethe NOEis dueto dipolarinteractions Finally, if the distancer is larger than the sumof

betweennuclei, the measuredintensity is propor- r0 and i~r, the potential energy increasesonly
tional to r6 where r is the distancebetweena linearly. This servesto put an upperlimit on the
specifiedpair of protons. In practice, unknown sizeof theartificial force.
distancesare usually estimatedby comparisonof Fry et al. [13]useda similar term to eq. (1), but
NOE intensity or buildup rateswith those from also performed some final refinementsusing a
protons at covalently fixed distances.This as- fourth-powerterm so
sumesthat the referenceand estimatedinterpro-
ton distancesare subjectto the samemotions[10] VdC(r) = K(r — r0)4, (2)
and that only pairwise interactionscontributeto
the measuredintensitiesor buildup rates[11]. A where K included a small seriesof constantsand
further complication arises, since moleculesun- weights. Most recently, a form similar to eq. (2)
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was used, but with a sixth-power term [14,15]. Superimposedon thesemotions,therewill be the
Certainly this approachcan be used to produce normal thermal motions common to the whole
steeperpotentialwells in the artificial energy term, molecule. In this situation, one cannot identify
but this again raises the issue of the degreeto contributingconformersby inspection.The con-
which onewantsto balancethe realand artificial formationalspaceis bestregardedas a continuum.
termsin the force field. Recently[19], we proposedan alternativeto the

Scarsdaleet al. [16] proposeda penalty func- use of (1)—(3). Insteadof forcing the individual
tion which more accuratelyreflects the physical distancesr to agreewith the experimentaldata,
natureof the NOE, so weusedapotentialenergybasedon the time-aver-

— 2 — ageddistance~(t), so now
VdC(r)=K (r3_(r0) 3) _(rO) 6 (3) .

0, if i(t)�r

The purposeof this form can be seenby noting VdC(r(t)) = ~K (~_r0)
2 (4)

that for eachdistanceconstraint,(r° ~—6 is a con- dc
—í \ 0

stant, so it doesnot contnbuteto the denvative. 1 r ~t
1 > r

Equation(3) is thusappealingsinceit is quadratic
with respect to a function that more closely re- This meansthat we only require a structureto
flectsthemeasuredNOEinsteadof the distance,a satisfy the constraintsas an average over time.
derivedquantity. Furthermore,it is possibleto usethe correctaver-

aging of r to accountfor the powerdependenceof
the NOE. So onecould define

3. Modelling the NOE as a time average ~(t) = (r~
6)~’/6, (5)

The pseudo-energyterm describedby eq. (3) is where,again,the anglebracketsdenotean average
a better approximation to the NOE than, for overtime. The time scaleof a simulationis usually
example,eq. (1), but thereis a morefundamental much shorterthan the correlationtime for overall
problemin this approachto enforcing experimen- molecular tumbling, so one can neglect the in-
tal constraints.As described in section 2, the fluence of angular fluctuations [17]. Tropp [20]
measuredNOE is a weightedaverageof all con- showedthat under thesecircumstances,the NOE
formations visited by a molecule on the NMR is effectivelya function of r ~, so we define
time scale. In the worst case,the moleculemight - 3 —1 3

bejumpingbetweendiscretestates,noneof which r(t) = (r ) / . (6)
individually contain the distancesusedfor the r° This can then be written in a form suitable for
terms in eq. (1)—(3). Attempting to force struc- summationover thecourseof a MD trajectory
tures to agreewith the averageNOE datamay
push the systeminto regions of conformational 1 ~‘ ~1/3

spacewhich may hardlybe populatedin solution. ~(t) = ~j r(t’)3 dt’ . (7)
In the case of small peptideswhere structural
analysisis somewhatsimpler, such discretecon- Equation (7) is an averageover the courseof a
formationshavebeenidentified andexperimental whole trajectory,and it is this which must agree
datacould only be explainedby combinationsof with the experimentaldata. It is thus the correct
states[17,18].For the refinementof a small oligo- way to analysea MD trajectory. It would, how-
saccharide,Scarsdaleet al. [16]actuallyperformed ever,not be suitableas thebasis for a pseudo-en-
simulationsusingamodel basedon two identifia- ergy term in a simulation. If one wereto useeq.
ble conformations.In the caseof largermolecules (7), the averagingwould be overan ever-growing
like proteins,it is more difficult to identify mdi- time periodand would becomeprogressivelyless
vidual conformations,since different partsof the sensitive to changesin the system. In order to
moleculemaybejumpingbetweentheir own states. keepthe systemresponsiveto changesin the in-
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stantaneousr, it is preferableto usesomekind of servative.The consequencesof this are discussed
running average.This is best done by using a in section5.
memory function with a built-in exponentialde- Furthermore,the useof eq. (9) meansthat it is
cay, so we define no longer meaningful to refer to the pseudo-en-

ergy associatedwith a particular structuresince,

~(t) ( 1 1/3 strictly, no such measureexists. Instead,it only= —f e_t ~[r(t — t’)] ~ dt’) , (8) makessenseto look at the propertiesof a system
T

0 oversomeperiod of time. We then use eq. (9) to

where T is the decayconstantfor the exponential enforceexperimentalconstraints,butwejudge the
decay.This form of averagingresults in an ~(t) successof a structuralrefinementby calculating
which doesnot feel theinfluenceof short fluctua- the trajectoryaveragegiven by eq.(7).
tions in the system,but is still responsiveto trends
in behaviour.The degreeof responsivenessis con-
trolled by the parameter‘r. In the limiting caseof ~ Application of time-averagedNOE constraints
T = 0, thereis no averaging.As i- becomeslonger,
the pseudo-energyterm becomesless sensitive to The first tests of time-averageddistancecon-
fluctuations. straintswereperformedon a very artificial system

Originally, i(t) was defined by eq. (8), sub- consistingof only threeLennard—Jonesparticles
stituted directly into eq. (4) and the appropriate [19]. Two of thesewere fixed in spacewhile the
force constructedby taking the derivative with third was free to move without even periodic
respectto r. This method workedwell for a very boundary conditions to restrain the accessible
simple model system [19] and for some small space. Two distance constraintswere then im-
peptides,up to 12 residues(unpublishedresults). posedso as to require the mobile particle to be
In the caseof larger proteins and larger experi- closeto bothof the fixed particlessimultaneously.
mentaldatasets,however,large forceswereocca- No singleconformationexistedwhichcouldsatisfy
sionally generated.Thiscameaboutsincethe force both constraints instantaneously, so the con-
derivedfrom eqs.(4) and (8) containeda fourth- straintscould only be satisfied,on average,if the
powertermwith respectto ~(t)/r(t). mobileparticle movedbetweenthe two fixed par-

This problemwas avoidedby adopting an un- tides.This wasanalogousto amoleculehaving to
usual approachto enforcingexperimentaldatain jump betweendistinct conformationswhich indi-
an MD simulation. No pseudo-energyterm was vidually could not explainexperimentaldata.
definedat all. Instead,only a force was defined This small systemserved to demonstratethe
[21], 50 feasibility of the methodandprovided someindi-

cation of the effect of the adjustableparameters.

0, if ?(t) � r~, Firstly, it was necessaryto establish reasonable
values for T, the decayconstantfor the memory

F,(t) = { —KdC[~ (t) — r0] ~(t) (9) function in eq. (8). WhenT = 0, the systemhadno
r,~ (t)’ memory and no averagingof the calculateddis-

if ? (t) > r
0, tances.As expected,the imposedconstraintswerenot satisfiedeitherinstantaneouslyor asan aver-

ageover the trajectory. As T was increasedand
whereF

1( t) is the force on atom i due to atom j the averagingwasover longerperiods,themobil-
and = — ,~. Equations (4—9) introducesome ity of the systemincreasedand the free particle
unusual properties into a MD simulation. The was ableto spendtime close to both of the fixed
force is no longer simply a function of coordi- particlesin turn. Although at any instant at least
nates, but also, becauseof the use of ~(t), a oneof the distanceconstraintswas violated, both
function of all previous configurations.This in could be satisfiedasan averageover the trajecto-
turn meansthat the force field is no longer con- ries. Most importantly, it wasclear that the sizeof
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wasnot critical, as long as it was longer than the
time requiredfor the systemto visit all the confor- 20
mations necessaryto explain the experimental
data. Furthermore,it could be seenthat in order 1.5
to achievereasonableaveraging,the length of a A
trajectory should be approximatelyan order of 1 0

magnitudelarger than T.

The model systemalso servedto highlight the
increasedreliance on the physical terms in the 0.5 / ,~ .. .. ~ ,is—— ~—— s__— —

force field. If T was too long, the distancecon-
straintsdid not restrain the mobile particle. Be- C

causethere were no covalentterms in the force
field, the systemcould move far away from either 2.0
of the two desiredconformationsand,on average,
violate the distancerestraints. If anything, this 1.5

wasencouragingfor applicationto realmolecules. A
It showedthatas T was increased,the influenceof

1.0
the artificial constraintsdecreased.It suggested
that if onehad agood conformationwith respect
to both physical and pseudo-energyterms, then 05

S.~.
1 ~ ../ /—_ /

the refinementprocedurewould becomecloser to
a realisticmolecularsimulation. 10

Time-averageddistanceconstraintsweresubse- Residue number

quently applied to therefinementof a largemole- Fig. 1. Root meansquarepositional fluctuationsof a-carbons
cule, the protein tendamistat [21]. This was an in tendanustatover 20 ps trajectories.Solid lines arefrom runs

important test for several reasons.Firstly, the using time averagedNOE’s, dashed lines from runs usmg

original structure from the ZUrich group had conventionalMD refinement.I and III refer to the structure
namesusedin ref. [231.Takenfromref. [21].

servedasa demonstrationof the ability of NMR
data to determinea solution structure[22]. With
additional experimentalinformation, tendamistat MD refinement of the structures, with or
becameoneof themostpreciselydeterminedsolu- without time-averageddistance constraints,re-
tion structuresup to that time [23,24].The struc- sultedin a largeimprovementin potentialenergies
tures, however,were the result of extensivedis- of the structures.There were,however,significant
tance-geometrycalculations using the variable differencesin both residualviolations of the ex-
target function method [25], so they were static penmentalconstraintsand in the mobility of the
solutions to the structuralproblem.Becausethere structures during the simulations. Trajectories
was no evidenceof conformationalheterogeneity, usingtime-averagedconstraintshadaverageviola-
it was of particular interest to seethe additional tions typically 70—80% of thosegeneratedby nor-
conformationalspacethatwould be allowedusing mal refinement.The most remarkabledifference,
time averagingon the distanceconstraints, however, was, in the mobility of the molecules.

Two of the publisheddistance-geometrystruc- Considering backbone a-carbons, root-mean-
tures were selected for MD refinement on the square positional fluctuations were consistently
basis of their agreementwith the distance con- larger and,at some sites,double thoseusingcon-
straints. For each structureparallel simulations ventionalrefinement(fig. 1).
wererun with normal MD refinement(‘r = 0) and Aside from a general increasein mobility, it
with T increasedto a final value of 1.5 p5. All was clear that certain parts of the molecule be-
resultswerejudgedin termsof averagesover20 Ps haved quite differently under the influence of
simulationtrajectories, time-averaged distance constraints. The most
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striking example was the extra motion of the bility of the structuresmeansthat they spread
sidechainof Tyr 15. Figure 2 shows theneighbour- througha greaterregionof conformationalspace.
ing peptide segment from two simulation This is desirablewhenarefinementis viewedasa
snapshotssuperimposedon the startingdistance- searchof conformationalspace.Finally, trajecto-
geometrystructure. The experimentaldata con- ries producedby this methodincludea wide range
tamed26 NOE restraintsfor this residueandthe of possibleconformationsrather than simply a
distancegeometrycalculations suggestedthat it clusterof structurescentredabout some artificial
had a ratherrigid and well-defined location. The average. This extra realism should becomeim-
MD simulations,however, suggestedan alterna- portant as NMR basedstructuresbecomemore
tive explanationfor the experimentaldata. The frequentlyusedfor purposessuchas drug design.
large number of NOE constraintsmay actually
have resulted from the rapid motions of the
sidechainbringing it neara seriesof othersitesin 5. Futureimprovementsin structuralrefinement
turn. Theserapid motions would result in only
average NMR resonancesand averagedNOE’s Although the introduction of time-averaged
would be detectedin the experiments.This ex- distance constraintsappearsto be an improve-
planationis also consistentwith the fact that no ment over the use of static constraints,thereare
electrondensitywasobservedfor the sidechainin still some unresolvedproblems. The force on a
theX-ray crystallographicstructuredetermination particlecanchangeover time, evenif coordinates
[26]. do not change.This results in heating of the

The use of time-averageddistanceconstraints structure.Unfortunately,this heatingis a result of
hasadvantagesbeyondsimply betterreproducing the distanceconstraints,so it neednot be evenly
the experimentaldata.Firstly, becauseastructure distributed over the molecule. This means that
is notrequiredto satisfy all the restraintssimulta- individual atom-temperaturecoupling may be
neously, it is not necessaryto use large force more appropriatethen the currently usedoverall
constantsfor thepseudo-energyterms.This should coupling to a temperaturebath[27]. This will lead
result in less distortedstructures.The greatermo- to morerealisticdistribution of the systemoverits

T13 T13

A jf~ A

B B

Y15 Y15

C C

S17 Si?

Fig. 2. Mobility of Tyr 15 in a 20 Pssimulationof tendanustat.A stereoview of thepeptidesegmentfromresidues13 to 17 is shown
from (A) 9 Psinto a simulationtrajectory,(B) distance-geometrystarting structure(C), 16.2 Psinto trajectory.Both MD structures

wereleast-squaresfitted to (B) on thebasisof all backboneheavyatoms.Takenfromref. [211.
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energysurface,but to a less Newtoniandynamics sufficient criterion. Several authors have noted
scheme, that different proceduresintroducedifferent bi-

Themethodis also limited by the finite time of asesandwill producefamiliesof structurescentred
a simulation. Ideally, one should simulate long about different averageswith different spreads
enoughto averageover the conformationalspace [33—35].Moreover,if one enforcesdistancecon-
coveredby a molecule on the NMR time scale. straintsas time-averagedquantities,additionalre-
This would typically be closer to milliseconds straints may actually increasethe spacecovered
rather than the picosecondscurrently usually by a structure,rather thanmakingit appearbetter
simulated. defined[21].

More generally, other fundamental changes Finally, the issue of how best to treat J-cou-
should be consideredfor the modelling of NOE pling constants must also be addressed.These
data. As a matter of principle, one should not measurementsdo provide informationon dihedral
constructthe pseudo-energyterm as a function of angles,but are also subjectto averagingand con-
distanceswhich are a derivedquantity. Instead, siderationssuch as relativeweighting in the force
oneshouldwrite field.

In conclusion,the useof NMR for determining

= K(NOEObS — NOEcaic)
2, (10) solution structureshasbecomea popularfield, but

it is still possiblefor different groupsto generate
whereNOEObS andNOEcaic are the observedand different solutions given the sameexperimental
calculatedNOE’s, respectively.Unfortunately,eq. data. The questionsdiscussedin this article thus
(10) doesnotspecifywhat approximationsshould seemrelevantwhenconsideringthe reliability, re-
be used for calculating the NOE. Certainly, the portinganduseof NMR structures.
method shouldconsideraveragingthrough time,
but it shouldalso accountfor multiple spin cross-
relaxation pathways[28,29]. This could be done Acknowledgements
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